tonic &
longevity elixirs
All Gluten-free and Organic
Tonics & Elixirs are a mixture of medicinal spices, extractions
and herbal formulas used to help restore, tone and invigorate
systems in the body or to promote general health and well-being.

Turmeric Gold Elixir 16oz 12
Turmeric root, fresh lemon juice, ginger root, clove, cinnamon and
Ormus gold sweetened with a hint of maple sugar. Served Cold only.
Ormus gold is made from 99.9% pure monoatomic gold and 30 other
minerals that contain anti-aging characteristics, immune boosting functions
and the ability to repair cells on a DNA level. Ormus has a healing effect on
the whole body and may help in rejuvenation of the tissues and organs.
Ormus Gold is considered one of the the most powerful longevity secrets.

Chaga Chai Longevity Tonic 9
Over 20 longevity herbs including chaga mushroom, reishi mushroom,
astragalus, cacao, Shilajit, Moringa, dandelion root, cinnamon, ginger
root, rhodiola root, coconut milk, chai spices and organic maple syrup.
May contain soy

This is an all Herbal tonic. Absolutely delicious. Served Steamed or Iced.

Intelligent Coffee 7
A synergistic blend of organic coffee with chaga mushroom, reishi
mushroom, Peruvian cacao & adaptogenic herbs for adrenals and stamina.

The Shaman 15
Raw cacao, reishi mushroom, chaga, astragalus, goji berry, ashwaganda,
moringa root, lacuma, mesquite powder, Shizandra fruit, ginseng
root, hawthorn berry, dandelion root, rhodiola root, ginkgo biloba leaf,
gynostemma herb, Macuna, Shilajit, Yerba Mate (plus 20 other longevity
herbs) raw coconut oil, carob bean, vanilla, spices, banana, nutmilk and
topped with raw cacao nibs.
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This is the “Gem” of our smoothies. The Shaman is a blend of over
40 longevity herbs from around the globe, raw cacao, coconut oil and
delicious spices that are formulated to give your body immune boosting
and balancing of every level of your being. It is delicious and will help
your energy soar to new heights.

Spring Dragon Longevity Tea 6
With five premier tonic herbs infused with premium Gynostemma leaves,
this is one of the most broad-spectrum health promoting teas in the world.
Gynostemma known as the miracle grass of Asia, infused with extracts of
Luo han guo, Schizandra, Lycium, Astragalus, and Siberian ginseng. This
healthy tea is extremely pleasing and intensely refreshing and caffeine free.

Green Water with 78 trace minerals
5 glass/12 in Bottle
Pure triple filtered water with concentrated chlorophyll, oxygen &
78 trace minerals. Neutral taste/feel the difference
Improve digestion
Alkalize the blood
Boost energy

Boost red blood cells
Boost immune system
Enhances nutrient absorption

Zen Warrior Immunity 2oz shot 4
Fresh Lemon juice, ginger root, fresh garlic, cayenne, raw apple cider
vinegar, clove es-sential oil and maple syrup. Boost entire immune system,
fight viruses and clear sinuses naturally.

Tummy Love 2oz shot 4
Turmeric root, fresh ginger juice, cinnamon leaf, peppermint essential
oil and maple syrup. Stimulates digestion, anti-inflammatory, improves
metabolism, soothes stomach.

Most Popular Super Foods
Lacuma is a superfood fruit from Peru that is great for digestion, metabolism
and energy and has a natural caramel flavor.
Maca root is another super foods that is an adaptogentic herb and great for
over all health, well being and immune function Maca is powerful for balancing
hormones.
Mesquite powder is delicious and compliments the flavor of cacao perfectly.
It is great for boosting metabolism and loaded with minerals and anti-oxidants.
Chaga and Reishi Mushrooms are considered the King and Queen of most
healing foods on the planet and benefits the entire immune system.
Astragalus from China is used for colds, flus and other respiratory infections.
It helps protect the body from physical and emotional stress.
Siberian Ginseng boosts stamina and strength in the body & greatly
reduces fatigue.
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